
MediaStation HD DVR
The multimedia heart of your digital lifestyle



MediaStation HD DVR 

Store and play all your fi lms, photos and music
The 500GB option is capable of storing up to 710 movies, 165,000 songs, 500,000 photos or 
250 hours of recording and then play it all back through your television whenever you want.  
The 1TB option offers double that!  But if that is not enough, you can connect to other devices 
wirelessly or via the USB port and effectively have unlimited storage.

Record your favourite shows
The MediaStation HD DVR records directly from your TV, cable/satellite set top box, DVD or 
VHS player, letting you digitally store all your favourite videos and TV shows.  And with its two 
aerial ports (TV in and TV out), you can record TV through the MediaStation and still watch TV 
through your television tuner.  Not only can you record onto your MediaStation, you can also 
record directly onto a memory card (SD, SDHC or Memory stick) or an external HDD connected 
to the drive. Instantly record with the one-touch record button.

Pause or rewind live TV
With its time shift capabilities, the MediaStation HD DVR allows you to easily pause or rewind 
live TV.  You can even record the beginning of a show after you’ve started watching it. 

Access digital channels (Freeview) 
Through its embedded terrestrial digital TV tuner, the MediaStation HD DVR offers you your 
favourite  television channels that you can view and record at any time.  You therefore don’t 
need a separate set-top box or TV with an integrated digital tuner – the MediaStation HD DVR 
does it all for you.

Deliver full high defi nition
Get the best out of your new HD TV!  The MediaStation HD DVR can playback high defi nition 
movies (1080i resolution), HD JPEG photos and up-scale standard defi nition movies to 1080i.
This compatibility with HDTV helps you to enjoy your movies and televisions with more clarity 
and sharpness, making it a thoroughly enjoyable entertainment experience.

Stream your media
The plug ‘n’ play wireless dongle that comes with MediaStation HD DVR models 47541 
and 47543 enables you to wirelessly connect to your home network or media server. The 
MediaStation is a perfect partner for the Verbatim NAS drive giving access to all your 
externally stored media for playing on your TV. 

Makes it so easy
With an LCD screen and one-touch recording buttons, the MediaStation enables fast and 
simple recording of videos, photos or music that anyone in the family can master.  With its 
convenient USB and SD/SDHC/MS Card slot in the front, you can easily play or record content 
directly to and from SD Cards and USB drives. 

Plan and schedule your recordings
With the help of its intuitive electronic programming guide (EPG), you can easily and 
conveniently plan what you are going to record and watch through the digital channels, giving 
you complete control.

Photos
The one-touch photo backup button enables you to transfer all the photos from a memory card 
directly to the built in hard drive. Playback in a slideshow, chosing the length of viewing time. 
Add background music. Choice of seven transition effects.

Music
Play music directly from a memory card, external HDD or PC connected to the drive.
Save all your music on the drive and use the playlist function.  

H.264 fi les
 Video fi les that are encoded H.264 can be played back on the device BUT only from your PC or 
laptop over the network connection. For this the user requires the Transcode Software that is 
included on the CD.

Home multimedia player and 
recorder with built-in DVB-T / 
Analogue Hybrid Tuner.

Digitally record all your favourite 
TV shows and upscale to high 
defi nition during playback. 
All high defi nition video content is 
automatically played back in high 
defi nition. Playback all your movies, 
photos and music from either the 
built in hard drive or any portable 
storage device via the USB host 
interfaces. Playback content via the 
network, or wireless network.

The multimedia heart of 
your digital lifestyle.

What can the MediaStation HD DVR do?
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Part numbers:
 

47540 - 1TB, standard
47541 - 1TB, wireless
47422 - 500GB, standard
47423 - 500GB, wireless

Power: 100 - 240 VAC / 12V / 3A

Dimensions: 210 x 65 x 165mm (WxHxD)

Weight: 1.6KG

Operating Temperature: 0˚C ~ 70˚C

Operating Humidity: 10% ~ 90% RH

HDD file system: NTFS

TV Type: NTSC / PAL

Video formats supported: MPEG-1 (.dat.mpg.mpeg.iso.vob),  
MPEG-2 (.mpg.mpeg.ifo.vob.iso.ts),  
MPEG-4 (.avi.mkv.XviD.) 
DIVX 3/4/5/6/ (.avi.mkv)

Audio formats supported: MP3, WMA, WAV7/8, OGG, AAC

Photo formats supported: JPG, JPEG, BMP

One touch recording: Record to the internal HDD

Recording: HDD / USB host / Memory Card options

Specifi cations

Pack Contents:

• MediaStation HD DVR

• Remote control (+ batteries)

• HDMI cable

• Component video cable

• Composite video/stereo audio cable

• Scart adaptor - switchable IN/OUT

• USB Mini type B to USB type A cable

• TV cable F type to Belling Lee 
type connector

• F connector - Belling Lee adaptor

• Power adaptor

• Power cord

• Quick Start Guide

• Nero MOVE IT Software (CD ROM)

• User Manuals (CD ROM)

PPaP ck Contetents:

• MediaStation HD DVR

R t t l (+ b tt i )

1. HDMI
2. Component Video
3. Composite Video out
4. Stereo Audio 
5. Composite Video input (recording)

6. Stereo Video input?
7. Digital Coaxial Optical out
8. Terrestrial analogue and 

digital Antenna (Aerial)
9. TV out

10. TV in
11. 2 USB host 2.0 port
12. 10/100 Mbps LAN (RJ-45)
13. USB device port
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